Pediatric epilepsy evaluations from the prenatal perspective.
Prenatal contributions to childhood epilepsy include malformations and acquired injuries, which can occur from conception and throughout gestation. Five case histories from the Pediatric Epilepsy Service are discussed that exemplify maternal, fetal, and placental conditions that contribute to childhood epilepsy. Two full-term neonates presented with neonatal seizures, with or without accompanying encephalopathy. Placental pathology suggested antepartum maternal-placental diseases that caused or contributed to their brain disorders. Two children presented as preterm infants with systemic organ system diseases that also implicated brain injury. One child had a complicated maternal history with both genetic and acquired illnesses. Two children required epilepsy surgery, with improved seizure control despite persistent neurocognitive and neurobehavioral deficits related to diffuse encephalopathies. Dual pathology should include prenatal contributions to childhood epilepsy on both a genetic and acquired basis. Epileptologists should consider an ontogenetic approach to study the epileptic condition from a fetal neurology perspective.